















Attitude toward child abuse of high school students
Yukiko SATO１） , Keiko ENDO１） , Hitoshi SHIWAKU２） , Yoshiko YAMOTO１）
Abstract :  
Background :  As a preventative measure against child abuse, it is important to 
understand the attitude toward child abuse of high school students about to enter an age of 
potential parenthood.
Purpose :  The purpose of this study is to investigate the attitude toward child abuse of 
high school students.
Subjects :  The sample population consists of 233 high school students and 213 their 
mothers and 186 their fathers.
Method :  The students were given a questionnaire accompanied by a written request for 
the study. The students were asked to complete the questionnaire and to return it to the high 
school. All students were informed of their right to decline to participate in the study. The 
questionnaire included the Assessment Standard for Child Maltreatment (ASCM) .
Results :  The mode score was "3" for 13 of the 39 vignettes indicating that a high 
percentage of the students did not consider these 13 vignettes as portraying child abuse. 
Their parents　were more concerned about child abuse than high school students. The 
pearson correlation coefficient showed significance between high school students' ASCM 
and their mothers' ASCM.
Discussion :  The behaviors that the subjects did not regard as child abuse might have 
serious consequences for any future children that they may have. It is important to consider 
approaches to alter the attitude of teenagers toward such behaviors.
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方法：対象は高校生 233名とその母 213名および父 186名である。調査内容は庄司
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